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LEGISLATURE ADJOURNED 

WITHOUT DAY.

Itevi,» el lb, Prlsvlpal Mistares That 
Have Fiund Favor and Passed 

Both Oretoo houses.

$4500; 
Attorney- 

was 
the

L
sb
of
eKfl.ll pay a Hat tax of $10 on orga
nisation and $10 per year

session was 
senate, when

I. ni. Feb. 17 — Special to the 
tmian: At 8 o'clock tonight

fre': ’?s

uucuver by lowering the water in 
lakes in Klamath county. This 
consession to th* Government is ex
pected to exert a materia! iiiHueme 
in inducing the Government to un
dertake an extensive reclamation 
project by which 300,000 acres of 
arid or swamp land will eventually 
be made richly productive and cap
able of maintaining 25,000 
tanta.

The Malheur irrigation 
was creat“d, composed of

LOOKdistrict 
all the 

tract to 
• be reclaimed by the Government in 

without l*ie vicinity of Vale, Malheur coun
ty. The act gives the proiierty ow
ners of the district power to issue 
bonds in the sum of $300,000 for 
the purpose of raising money with 
which to purchase private water 
rights is to be computed as au item 
in the total cost of the Government’s 
irrigation system. Bonds cannot 
be issued until voted by the taxpay
ers of the district.

Several measures were passed for 
the promotion of good moral», 
among them being and act to make 
it unlawful to permit a female un
der 21 years of age to be in any 
place where liquors are sold or ser- 
§d; an act to punish persons having 
illicit relations with females under 
18 years of age; an act to pay $7. 
a month for each wayward girl to be 
eared for at an institution conduct
ed for tbe reclamation of such girls 
an act to punish parents or guard
ians who neglect to exercise proper 
control over their children: an act 
to creat juvenile courts in cities of 
50,000 inhabitants; an act to pro
hibit the giving of license or privi
leges to conduct gambling; an act 
to prevent the corrupt use of mon
ey at elections; an act to increase 
the penalty for keeping a house of 
ill-fan.e.

The total appropriations of the 
legislature aggregate something 
over $500.000, of which $200,000 is 
for the State Insane Asylum. In
creased appropriations were made 
for almost every institution.

A flat salary law was enacted, 
taking effect in 1907, and requiring 
state officers to pay into the State 
Treasury all feqH and perquisites 
now collected by them. The salar
ies prescribed are: Governor $5,- 
000; Secretary of State 
State Treasurer $4500; 
General. $3600. No change 
made in the compensation of 
State Printer.

A fraternal insurance law 
passed requiring all fraternal insur
ance societies to make reports to the 
Secretary of State, showing their 
financial condition. New fraternal 
societies must be organized upon a 
safe basis before they can issue pol
icies and must adopt the rates of 
the National Fraternal Congress. 
The purpose of the law is to prevent 
the organization of fraternal societ
ies upon a cheap but uuslaple basis 
and to protect the older societies 
from the sapping influences of the 
new companies offering cheap rates.

The &ct passed is the one recom
mended by the National Fraternal 
Congress.

I .

I biennial session of the Ore-1 territory embraced in the 
gou.legislature ended and the law- ‘v- —
makers were adjourned v..... .....
day. The session began January 
’t

»a*i t

1 lasted 40 davs.
ie body cannot meet again un- 

leu < all'll together by the Gover- 
The next legislature will not 

in regular eession until Janu- 
1907.
ie House had little to do today, 

the Senate was crowded with 
and a number of bills on third 
ng in that chamber were left 
id.

be climax of the 
reached today in the 
the Jayne local option bill was dis- 
■ ed of—a measure
more interest than any other at any 
tim in the session.
^Bovernor Chamberlain will be 
kept busy the next five days scan
ning the many bills which were 
pl sed at the close of the session. 
The important measures are as fol- 
^Bs:

'he punishment of wife-beaters 
whipping has been authorized by 
amendment of the criinual laws 
assault and battery, and on con- 

H ion the husband may be sen-
,-,.J to receive 20 lashes admin- 
atered, by the Sheriff, Constable, 
'ity .Marsha). The intliction ot 

■ penalty rests in the discretion 
he court.
he Eddy corporation tax law 

amended in the interests of 
'A ' iiompani«». Iho bill pro- 
vik- that mining concerns not 
hl ing an output of $1000 a year

ill l>- exempt from the payment 
taxes under the Eddy law, but

H <'veral bills to create a board of, 
control for all the normal school»
■ the state, to cut out one normal 
sSiooi, to abolish all normal schools 
an I establish one in their place. 
Al efforts to change the present 
normal-school systen^ in Oregon 
were defeated.
I An act was passed to compel 
rlilroads to make connections with
■ ch other and transfer cars at rea- 
sgi able rates, the purpose of the 
ac being to make it possible to 
bl. Id short railroad lines into un- 
d eloped teiritory and compel 
Dt in line roads to handle its cars.

Several fishing laws were enacted 
r the purpose of guarding against 
le taking of fish on spawning 
founds, and to encourage the exe
rtion of the laws. An appropria- 
Dn of $8000 was made for pur- 

c lase and maintenance of a patrol 
b>at for the Master Fish Warden, 
a i that he will be able to pursue and 
Cipture persons w^io violate or are 
»ispected of violating the law 
I Numerous game bills were passed 
ly the legislature, the most itnpor- 
lait being those prohibiting the 

lie of game and providing a gun 
cense tax of $1 for residents of 
regon and $10 for non-residents, 
itli the exception that persons 
ay bunt upon their own land 
ithout paying a license
The legislature defeated efforts to 
ake gambling a felony, to amend 
e local option law, to abolish rip- 
¡an rights, to create Cascade 

Aunty from part of \\ asco, to 
ai -nd the census law so as to make 

more applicable to present needs. 
r><l to create a mining bureau 
An irrigation law was passed, 
anting to the government power 
condemn water right where nec
tary in the construction of exten- 
re reclamation work. This ruea- 
re also creates the ollies of State 
ngir.eer and carries an appropria- 
n of $5000 for hydrographic sur- 
y work. The government agrees 
spend dollar for dollar with the 
ate in work of this kind, and the 
an is to make accurate surveys 
that definite information can I* 

id regarding
V in str-ams
in
The purpose of the surrevs will 
to determine whether, after mak- 

g allowance for nil water legally 
•propriated, what quantity re
alm subject to appropriation by 

there
The Kltmalh Lake grant to tbe 
niterl States Government was pa«e 
I. whereby the «tale cede* to the 
.vernmeot any lake beds it may

The Burns Furniture Company 
’ have recently added some new and 
: attractive designs to their stock of 
iron beds, ami at prices that are 

i sure to appeal to the bouse furnish
er. Call and inspect.

I

i»vai!eble water *np- 
now used for irriga*

Sewing Machines at factory price 
with fre ght »dded. The White, 
Blue Diamond and the Va«»ar, all 
carrying a full guarantee —at the 
Burns Furniture Company store.

It is interesting to note that for
tunes are frequently made by the 

I invention of articles of minor im
portance. Many of the more pop
ular devices are those desiglieli to i 
benefit |>eople and meet jiopular 
conditions, and one of the must in
teresting of tl.ese thathas ever lieen 
invented is th<l hr. White Electric; 
Comb, patented Jan. 1, ’99 Theae 
wonderful Combs positively cure: 
dandruff, Lair foiling out. sick and . 
nervous headaches, and when used 
with Dr. White's Electric Hair 
Brush are [»oaitively guaranteed 1 
to make straight bair curly in 25; 
days time. Thousands of these; 
electric combs have l>eeo eol<l in 
the various cities of th* I nion, and 
the demand is constantly increas
ing. Our agents are rapidly he- ( 
coming ridi selling these corals 
They positively sell on sight. Send i 
for «ample. Men * size 35c. ladies | 
5Oc — (half price while we are in-1 
trocucing them.) Tbe Dr. White- 
The Dr. While Electric Comb Co., 
Decatur. III.

GEER & CUMMINS

1 am pi< pared to furnish my customers with the usual 
hiyh class goods and invite the public to call when desiring 

ANYTHING IN MY LINE. 
/ Gnu ra ii tee the (foods and Prices

Solid Gold Watches, Fancy Clocks, Jewelry of all kinds, 
Silverwi e. Ebony ware, Cut Glass. Handpainted China at 
Cost, Take a peep at my windows.

G-ezxxToerlixxg'.

WE LEAD IN
»

< M. L LEWIS

FIRE INSURANCE

Job printing—The Times Herald

222 South Peoria St.,
Chicago, III., Oct. 7, 1902.

Eight months ago I was so ill 
that I was compelled to lie or sit 
down nearly ail the time. My 
stomach was so weak and upset 
that I cotibl keep nothing on it 
and I vomited frequently. 1 
could not urinate without great 
pain and I coughed bo much that 
my throat and lungs were raw 
and sore. The doctors pro
nounced it Bright’s disea-o and 
others eaid it was coneumption. 
it math red little to mo what 
they called it and I had no de
Biro to live. Asi'tcrvi- Im;' 
from St. Louis and ask 1 t ie if 
I had ever tried Wine of1 irdui. 
I told her I had not ai 1 she 
bought a bottle. I believe that 
it saved my life. II" <"emany 
women could save much i iffer- 
ing if they but knew of its value.

Don’t you want 1 • • uuni from 
pain? Take V.’l of ai
and make one s ipr 1 • < rt t • 
be well. You ¿01.
a weak, he) pie 4 j 1 F* Yoa 
can have a woman’s hi al th and 
do a woman's work in lif- . AV by 
not secure a bottle of W ine of 
Cardui from your druggist to
day?

WlNECARDUI

g

1

STOCK
3 ... Represents the....

Home Insurance Co., of New York, 
Liverpool, London & Globe,

Fire Assurance Co., Philadelphia.
OFFICE WITH IIKKIS & BlOtlS. Bu> no. Oregon.

Corner South of Lunaburg & Dalton’s.

Hovstom Saitos.

Napton &, Boyd
Real¡Estate. Mines and Minin?

I intano ofJice :

THE CARTER HOUSE
AHERICAN PLAN

ONTARIO, OREGON.

Fire-Proof, Modern, Elegant
Rates $2.00 and $2 50 per day.

All Outside Rooms— Near Depot
I his modern new hotel was only recently opened to the 
public. Harney Count) people will he always welcome 
and courteously cared for. A first-class bai in connection. 

LIVERY BARN IN CONNECTION.

5AM BAILEV Proi-fietor.

Fine Wipes, Liquors and Cigars
Aqppts for ^arqlaod Club Whisky

CLUB ROOMS IN CONNICTION EVERYTHING fl<5T CLASS
Courteous and oblujit^ Mixologists

l
i**

New arid Elegant Livery Turnouts Complete. Fresh Teams
Horn boarded by the dwy, k or 
month. Special care given all Mock

Special accommodations for Commercial Men
Cor. First and B Sts., Burns. Oregon.

• IHE UMO-BATi HWTNUriEt.f
------------------------------------ K

All the latest styles anti improved photography In 
use to lie had Pioti e Panels, Artist’s Proof inti 
Post elain piote,* Photo« finialied in up-to-date 
style upon appio at ion Ail sixes trom the smallest 
Picket picture up to an 8 x io finished in An«to 
Platino or on any < f the American papers

O.Htry opposite Flr t Vilioii! Bask. • I urns, Ort

£2------------

WILSON & ASHTON
SUCCESSORS.TO TUPKER A WILSON

Blacksmithing and
Horseshoeiug

Wagon Work.
ALLWORKCUAR 

ANTEED.
Burns, Oreeon

Harney County Hospital
I’ati nts receive every attention when placed 
under our care. Good comfortable r< onis.
Surgical and medical cases? ¡Terms reasonable

Pleasant Quarters provided for 
Obstetrical Cases.

EXPERIENCED NURSBS IN ATTENDANCE

('has. E, McPheeters, Propt.
Burns, Orego. .

URNS MILLING CO
HORTON & SAYER, Propts.

Rough and Dressed Lumber, 
Rustic, Flooring, Moulding 

Finishing Lumber 
Nearest Sawmill to Burns. Cood Road

Lumber Yard in Burns.

URNS HOTEL
H. E. THOMPSON, Propt.

Reasonable Rates, Good Clean Meals, Comfortable 
Rooms, Courteous Treatn ent.

Special Accommodations for the 
i raveling Men.

Fl I.ST CLASS IN EVERY PARTICULAR
Youn Patnonage Solicited.

Z

*

HOPKINS <fc GARRETT,
Manufacturer, and dealer, in

SADDLES and HARNESS.
Bridles, Spurs, Whips, Robes: Ropes, I tc.
If your stoc k are nling in any way com<- and get coin.- 
Security' Stock Remrtlie*; Gall cure, liniments, hli»t«-i«, 
etc. Al»o poultry food. Address, Burn«, Oregon.


